A new gekkonid species, Afroedura hawequensis, is described from the south-western Cape (South Africa). The three species groups recognized in the genus are discussed.
The genus Afroedura (Loveridge) is restricted to southern Africa where it is well represented by 18 taxa (Onderstall 1984) . Its distribution is from Mozambique southwards through Zimbabwe, northern and eastern Transvaal, Swaziland, eastern Orange Free State and Natal to the south-eastern Karroo, and from the south-western Cape northwards through Little Namaqualand and South West Mrica to Central Angola ( Figure I ).
Afroedura differs from other gekkonid genera mainly in the anatomy of the digits, which are free, clawed, and with a large pair of adhesive pads distally slightly separated from one or two pairs of smaller adhesive pads proximally (Loveridge 1947) . Afroedura is so close in appearance to the Australian Oedura that the Mrican form for a long time was considered to belong to the latter genus. The initial separation of Afroedura from Oedura was based on the smaller number of digital adhesive pads and the verticillate tail of most of the Mrican species (Loveridge 1947; Haacke 1965 )_ Since then evidence has been produced that in spite of superficial similarity they actually belong to separate subfamilies, namely Gekkoninae and Diplodactylinae (Kluge 1967) .
With the exception of one taxon these geckos are rupicolous, occurring from sea level to mountain top (FitzSimons 1943; Onderstalll984) . It is believed that its rupicolous nature with accompanying limited vagility is po8$ibly the cause of the discontinuous and often restricted distribution of the different taxa (Onderstall 1984 )_ All the species are mainly nocturnal.
A new form of the genus Afroedura was discovered ,in the south-western Cape and this study was undertaken to determine its taxonomic status.
Systematics
Mroedura hawequensis sp. nov. DIAGNOSIS. Three pairs of adhesive pads on all digits but the frrst of each hand and foot where the second and third pairs are markedly undeveloped (Figure 2 a,b) . Males have an exceptionally large number of preano-femoral pores, 30 -32, which extend across the entire femoral region (FJgUre 3). Porebearing scales distinctly enlarged fonning a curving series from knee to knee (Figure 3 ). Tail much depressed and regenerated tails broadened into a leaflike shape (Figure 4 ).
DEscRIPTION.
Holotype. 1M 58437, adult male (FIgUre 4). Snout-vent length 76 mm. Tail 56 mm long, regenerated, extremely flattened dorso-ventrally, 21 mm broad at base and leaflike in shape. Head and body greatly depressed. Head oviform. Nostril pierced between rostral, frrst upper labial, two nasal scales and nasorostral. Nasorostrals separated by two granular scales, one behind the other, larger than granules on snout immediately behind nasorostrals. Rostral twice as broad as deep. 12 (R) and 13 (L) upper and 10 lower labials on both sides. Labials decrease in size towards gape. Pupil above ninth and tenth upper labials, respectively. Mental scale subhexagonal, much wider at lip than adjacent lower labials, but narrows to half its width at posterior end and is slightly longer than adjacent labials ( Figure 5 ).
Mental and adjacent pair of lower labials followed by enlarged, hexagonal and pentagonal chin scales which grade a b Figure 1 The ventral terminal part of (a) the fIrst fmger and (b) the third fmger of the left hand of the holotype. TM 58437.
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; i '11!'JllI'II'!l iii!:'IPq }lUIU' W II ~!1 ' 11:11'11' II All the geckos were found in narrow cracks in sandstone boulders, preferring shady conditions. Up to five individuals were found to share the same fissure, while they were also sometimes found in association with Phyllodactylus porphyreus. Other rupicolous lizards found in the area were Agama otra and Pseudocordy/us microiepidotus. Some of the adult female geckos had fully developed eggs when caught during middle November and one female laid two eggs in the laboratory. These eggs with hard calcareous shel1s had a long axis of 17 nun.
Discussion
In the genus Afroedura three distinct species groups can be recognized by using the number and arrangement of adhesive digital pads and the nature of the tail as distinguishing characters (Onderstall 1984) . One group, the Transvaalica group, is characterized by two pairs of adhesive pads per digit and a strongly verticillate, flattened tail. Another group, the Pondolia group, also has two pairs of adhesive pads per digit, but a 'non-verticillate' tail. The third group, the Africana group, is distinguished by three pairs of adhesive pads per digit and, as in the Transvaalica group, a verticillate flattened tail. The areal extent of each group's distribution is indicated in Figure 5 . Large distributional interruptions exist between A. bogerti and the rest of the Transvaalica group and between the western and south-western forms of the Africana group.
A. howequensis sp. nov. should be considered as belonging to the Africana group because it has a verticillate, flattened tail and three pairs of adhesive pads on four of the five digits of each hand and foot. The discovery of this new form partly fills in the distributional gap which existed between the western and south-eastern forms of the Africana group ( Figure 5 ). Except for its large size, high number of 'preanal' pores and only one pair of adhesive pads on the first digits, A. howe- Cape ( Figure 5) ; thirdly the species of Afroedura form a ring complex with the ring closing in the south-eastern part of the country. To recognize vectorial trends in the complex, and thus to detennine the most plesiomorphic group, outgroup comparison is called for. The occurrence of A. howequensis sp. nov. in sandstone situations proves that the distribution of Afroedura, at least in the south-western Cape, is not restricted to the occurrence of dolerite sills as was suggested by OnderstaU (1984) for the whole southern Cape.
